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Alaska

Refrigerators
Keep perishable foods

longer niul rcflulro less

Ice tlinn nny other refrig-

erator made. The Alnska

hns a provision chamber

which Is tree from oilor

has pure charcoal fill

ing. Made with sslnc, en-

ameled luul tllo linings.

Sold by

Foote & Shear Co.
IJ9N. Washlnzton Ave

:xx:
TUB

Scranton Investor
WEEKLY.

No. 6. TOO Connell DiiiMlng. Vol. 1.

Title Guaranty and Trust Co.

10 slnres for sale. Deposit nlmost

International Text-Bo- ok Co.
20 times for falc. You should apply
today. '

Clark and Snover Co.
Preferred slock for falc. $700 north.

Scranton Cold Storage Co.
Stock for sale. 10 slmics.

Other securities bought anil 'old.

United States Lumber Co.
ttotk fur sale.

Central Penna. Brewiug
lionds for rale at Si.CO.

Wc lue removed fiom the Dime Hank to
ery liamhonic offUrs in tho Connell building.

IMione, 109. It. ):. COMKOYS & CO.

The Course
of Study

In all departments of the
Havdenbergh School of Music

, and Art is arranged on broad
lines and according to modern
progressive ideas. Send for
circular. Carter Building,
604 Linden Street.

Girl's Wash Dresses
fop Slimmer Wear

in sics from bi to tnche jcaiR.
I.ale-i- t models in LINUX, PIQUE, mid
CRASH.

Coats for earl- - Sprlnjr and Summer
wear, Bojs' Wash l)i esses, Bo.ia'
Illoomcr Suits.

mr ro t a nv u a i a aw
J.MM.JJ JJA.UX

118 Washington Avenue.

PETER N. HAAN
Livery, Boarding, Heavy Teaming

and General Draying.

Now Stables, 1415 Mulbery Street.
New 'Phone 2057.

New Accounts
Wo are constantly adding new
accounts, nnd our business Is In

creasing at u very satlsfactoiy
rate. Possibly you also would
llko to join us.

I THE
.

PEOPLE'S

jg

PERSONAL.

Pcmtaiy n. 1'. I.uiille l in New Vi.rk illy,
in the intrn.ti of the retail lumber drains of
the stale of reiiiihanl.i.

Hon. John Dclinry, of IfariLbiuir, wn in the
jr.trnl.iy, llo left on tho 1.27 llrhiwaie l

llihhiin nuln, auonipanied by (o!oii; A.
V. it res.

'Ilm follow iiir drlctfalei to (ihIjj'h inlneiV
conlcrriuo in this city, are legUlcrcil at tin new
Arlington, .it bpmcc stieet and 1'iiiiiMIii :ncnuc;
Andrew Hotly, ILulctpn; .lohn Willi inn, Muino-Mi-

'1 Iioiiuh .1, llleluids, Mlneisxllles I'. I', l'u.
luskl, Jll. C'.iiiiieli Teirenie (iliilry. (iliardille;
rJtrllk bmllli, MlleiuWIle; Wll-ii- ii CI, Voder,
fSliiimoMn; IKury Hill, llauleloiii I'alrlek Kelly,
Iicaer Meadowj IMumil hweency, Tanninm; W,
II, Peltry, NurcinberB! Joseph J.lndey, Slumo.
kin; Kdn.iul IIjuIs, l.i kens Valley; .Milts
Dougherty, Mt, Oarmel.

You have tiled COFo? Yes? And
'didn't like It? Kid you make H light?
Can you make a good cup of coffee?
Try COFo again und make (t like your
coffee. If you do you will always use It.

i

It Cosls No More
tn si ml jour ton ur
daughter for blV
YI.'AKH (o liv

lluu
It will lost lo'K-n-

cllliir auay to an
AcJdeiny for ONIl

i:.lt. You will
lute money rnoiuih
iiiilecd to pay for
U II tllll.ll III,. I

J, Alfred 1'tnnliiijtoi), Ulnctor,

KAKY DAMAOE SUITS.

They Are to Bo Instituted by Oly-pha- nt

Property Owners,
yullB for (liiiunsefl that will affgre-Rnl- e

M00.000 nro to be filed against tho
Delaware & Hudson company by prop-
erty owners of Olynlmnt flats. In-Ju- ry

to property by reason of floods,
which nte attributed to the nnrrowlng
of the river by the company, form the
basis of the suits.

One of the suits was Bturteil yester-
day by Attorney A. A. Chase. The
plaintiff Is Mnrtln Oldcmlnke, a truck
gardener nnd ho asks damages In the
sum of $7,000.

tils Raidens are on the flats a short
distance south of Olyphant. Several
times during tho past two years the
river has ovei flowed Its banks JttRt
above his place. The water wnshed
down on his gardens, destroying vege-
tation and covering the land with mud
nnd culm. During tho past winter
when the big floods were on, the gar-
dens were under several feet of water.

It Is alleged that the overflow of the
river Is due to the nctlon of the com-
pany In encroaching on the river bed
near tlio railroad 'bridge. Dirt and
st6nes, It Is elnlmed.Miave been dump-
ed Into tho river on the one side,
while on the other the river bed has
been seized upon for a mine track.
This ho narrows the river that In time
of oven ordinary freshets the- water
backs up to where tho banks are low
nlonjr tho flats and overflows.

Mr, Chaso Is preparing tho papers 'in
a number of the other suits which arc
to be brought.

WATER WAS SHUT OFF.

Dickson City Water Company Made
Good It's Notice to the Bo-

roughCitizen's to Meet.

The Dickson City Water company
yesterday shut off the water from the
borough building and all of tho ts

of Dickson City borough for the
reafaon that It has paid nothing for
water during the last two years. In-

surance companies carrying Insurance
In that borough threaten to Increase
the rates or cancel the Insutanee en-

tirely.
A meeting of the citizens will be held

at 7.S0 tonight In tho borough building
to take some action regarding the de-

plorable situation In which the borough
finds Itself and which Isithe outgrowth
of the fight for the contest of the
borough ofllrers which has been going
on for months. The company served
notice three weeks ago that the water
would be shut off unless the bill was
paid. A meeting of the borough coun-
cil was called for last Friday night to
consider the situation but the ty

faction all lomalned away
their leader declaring that the com-
pany was bluffing.

The company has cut off the pipes
leading to the hydrants and put tn a
gate so that when the borough makes

fits peace with tho company it will
have to spend about $300 In connecting
up the hydrants again.

The water company officials declare
that they have not received a cent from
the borough In two years. Orders were
given from time to time but the bor-
ough would not pay them, averlng It
had no monej-- . Now tho borough ad-

mits it has tho money but it still re-

fuses 'to honor tho ordeis. The com-
pany gave three week's notice of its
determination to shut off the water
unless the bills were paid.

OBITUARY

CAPTAIN THEODORE H. DIBBLE,
well known throughout eastern Penn-slyvan- ia

as the representative of the
American Steel company, and for a
long time a resident of Camden, died
early tills morning at tho residence of
his wife's father, Loander Wilkinson,
fi39 Washington street, after a linger-
ing Illness of about five months.

Captain Dibble had lived here for
about ten years, but spent much of
his time at Scranton, Pa., where for
u long time he had his headquarters.
He was in the sixty-secon- d year of
his ago. The deceased had a wonder-
ful war record. He fought through
the entire civil conflict, enlisting in tho
Fifth Iteglment, Connecticut volun-teei- s,

as a sergeant, and winning by
promotions up to captain for gallantry
In the field,

He participated in Bank's campaigns
in Maryland and Virginia In 1861-- 2;

was with Pope In Virginia In 1SG2, with
McClellan through Maryland, with
Burnsldo through the, Fiederlcksburg
campaign; with Hooker at Chancel-lorsvlll- e;

with Meade at Uettysburg;
with Grant at Lookout Mountain and
Missionary Hldge, and with Sherman
on the march to the sea and north-
ward,

Captain Dibble, whose family settled
In Connecticut as early as 1G10, was an
export In the manufacture and sale of
the great wire cables used In coal
mines and was one of the best known
men In the whole anthracite region. In
1871' he married Mary Shelley Itelllj',
a daughter of the late Judge Bernard
A. neilly, of Pottsvllle, Pa., by whom
ho leaves two sons, Thomas It, Dibble,
u Philadelphia newspaper man, and
Theodore S, Dibble, who Is connected
with the Pennsylvania, railroad. His
second wife, whom ho married July 23.
18S9, and who survives him, was Clara
M. Wilkinson, daughter of Leander
Wilkinson, of Camden. By her the
deceased leaves another son, John Dib-

ble.
Captain Dibble, resided In Trenton

for upwards of twenty years, and was
well known there as a manufacturer,
lie was a companion of the military
order of tho Loyal Legion and tho
Cirand Army of tho Republic, and was
n members of the Army and Navy club,
Captain Dibble will bo burled on
Wednesday from tho Wilkinson resi-
dence, on Washington street, Services
will be held at the hotiho at 2 o'clock
In the nfternoou and Interment will
be made Immediately nfter in Har-lUlg- h

cemetery. Camden Cornier of
Monday,

Captain Dibble had u host of fi lends
In this city by whom his death will bo
greatly regretted,

A, ltK'H. a former South
Sldo jehldent, died of pneumonia at the
Laekaw'auna hospital yesterday, TJio
deceased, who was B7 yearn old, Is mir-vls-

by u wife and four children, re-
siding on Adanm avenue, Funeral an-
nouncement later.

An Infant child of Mr, nnd Mrs. Pat-
rick Hettion died yesteuiay ut 1812
Stone uvimuo. The funeral will take
placo this afternoon,

FUNERALS.
lite funeral of Mrs. lUclicl i:am, of lit Sjuth

Sumner .tteMie, uill be held temoirow jftcuiooii
liislejd of HiU afternoon, at uionnly announced.
ScDlctii will be held at the Pljiuouth Congicva
tloual ilairvh ut 3 o'clock. Jtey. l'etcr llokerls

ill oftlctate, A pnjcr scrtlcc will be licldat
the Uoutu till vu'ulujr.

HOWELL DEFEATED ; .

TAYLOR RE-ELECT- ED

HHKPv ' H

pkop. (ii.omn: w. Htii.i.irs.
Coet llJtk to the Office of City Superlnlendont

Alter an Absence of 0cr M"C Yenis.

Professor George W. Phillips last
night was elected city supeilntendent
of. schoolH defeating Professor George
Howell. The vote was as follows:

PHILLIPS W. B. Christmas, H.
J. O'Mnlley, A. B. Eynon, M. J.
Murphy, W. J. Welsh, W. J. Hand,
Otto Robinson, Anthony Walsh, T.
J. Jennings, O. B. Schriefer, F. S.
Barker, P. J. Langan, P. J. Reif,
John Gibbons, E. J. Leonard 15.

HOWELL A. L. Francois, J. H.
Phillips, D. J. Roche, Dr. John
O'Malley, B. T. Jayne, Elias Evans
6.

The new superintendent resigned
the olflce of city superintendent in Oc-

tober, ISO.", and Professor Howell was
chosen as his successor. Subsequently
he was principal of the high school for
a time tindat present is connected with
the Pennsylvania Casualty company.
He will assume the duties of city
superintendent thirty days hence.

After the meeting was called to order
by President Gibbons, W. J. Hand, tho
new member from the Tenth ward was
formally Introduced to the members,
ho having subset Ibed to the oath of
ofllce before Secretary 13. D. Fellows
In the morning.

The bontd at once proceeded to the
election of a superintendent. W. J.
Welsh presented the name of Prof.
Phillips who he said had been tried
in the office and found efficient. The
board would make no mistake In select-
ing him. The nomination was sec-
onded by T. J. Jennings who paid a
tilbute to Piofessor Phillips worth as
an educator.

Ellas Evans presented the name of
Professor Howell who he said had
served the district faithfully for six
years. He thought it was not good
business or good sense to remove a
man who has brought our schools to a
standard surpassed by no schools in
the state. Dr. John O'Malley seconded
the nomination. He too was opposed
to the Idea of removing a man who
was doing good work. A vote was
taken and resulted as above noted.

P. J. Langan moved that the salary
be Increased from $3,000 to $3,300 a year.

'This was vigorously opposed by Mr.
Jayne who said the duties of a super-
intendent do not warrant such a salary
until such time as the teachers lecelve
salaries more In accordance with the
woik performed. He said It has been
tho tendency to Increase the salaries of
oflleeis and certain favorites in the
high school and overlook the teachers
who perform the bulk of the work.
Mr. Langan defended tho Justice of his
motion and Mr. Jennings added the
weight of his argument to tho propos-tlo- n

to Inciease tho salary. He said
If tho work of city superintendent is
properly performed even $3,500 Is not
enough. Ho said it is a question of
mathematics If the district is not pay-
ing more than that now to Its supeiln-
tendent.

Elias Evans moved that tho motion
be amended to make the salary $3,000
but It was defeated by the following
vote:

I'oi C'liiMmiH, l'l.ineois, Pjiion, Phillip",
Umlic, Jli. D'ilallej-- , .Taj iip, i:nns-- S.

AKalnst II. J. O'JUIIey. .Murphy, Welsh,
Hind, llobln-o- WaKh, JrnnlnirM, Silueifer, Hat-kc-

Uiikju, licit, Gibbons, Leoiuid 13.

The original motion was then put
nnd carried. The chair announced
Mr. Hnnd will serve on all the com-

mittees to which his predecessor was
appointed and tho board then adjourn-
ed to attend a banquet in the Scranton
house In honor of the election of
Professor Phillips.

BURGLAR BIXTER IS FREE.

Was Convicted of Entering Garrett
Bogart's Residence.

Frank Bister one of the men con-

victed of burglarizing the residence of
Garrett Uogart, corner of Adams ave-

nue and Spruce stieet, Sept. 30, 1S97,

was released yesterday after suivlug
four ycats liml three months in tho
Eastern penitentiary.

Ulster, Michael O'Xell and Harry
Johnson, alias J, P. Rellly were tried
for the crime. O'Ncll made out a
strong alibi and was acquitted. Blxter
and Johnson were convicted and Judge
aunstcr sentenced them to blx years
nnd thiee months and threo years and
three months respectively.

The burglary was committed early
In tho evening while the family was
uwny. Tho men ramsacked tho house
at their leisure and got away with
$1,200 worth of jewelry and other valu-

ables. The booty was .recovered In
Chleasiwln which city tho buiglars
were arrested.

A BIG SEASON ASSURED.

Lodore Will Be the Mecca for Ex-

cursionists the Coming Season.
All Indications point to Lake Lodore

as the most popular of all excursion re-

sorts for thu season,
and to even am pass its Immenso busi-

ness of lust your, The Individual ex-

cursionist prefers a luko resort, and the
scenic beauties of Lodore itself, Us far-s- pi

ending Ktove, incomparable dance
pavilion, its merry-go-roun- d, the de-

light of tho children, its well-equlpp-

kitchens, clam oven, refreshment
booths, Spalding ball grounds, naphtha
launches, steamer, large excursion boat
und varied other nmuseinents render It
u summer paradise, und nt tho sumo
time the most profit-makin- g resort for
churches and societies. Tliero are somo
splendid dates left, for tho privilege of
which pleuso uppply to W. L. I'ryor,
district passenger agent, Delaware nnd
Hudson itallroad, Scranton, Pa.
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l'ttot', j. c. r.ivr.on.
Han Pencil SK Yean as (ininty SupTinlendcnt

and Is for Another Three Years.

Professor J. C. Taylor was for ,thc
third successive time elected county
superintendent of schools yesterday at
a meeting of the school directors of the
county, held in tho main room of tho
court house. Professor M. J. Lloyd, of
Dickson City, was also placed In nomi-
nation, but received only one vote. For
Professor Taylor 1G5 votes were cast.
Tho salary was fixed at $3,000 per year.

Tho meeting was called to order at
10.30 a. in. by Professor Taylor, who
stated tho purpose of the meeting. 13.

J. Northup, of Glenburn, was elected
chairman, and Sidney liclhl, of Elm-hurs- t,

secretarj-- . The
chosen were Joseph Davis, of Taylor;
Thomas Lennhan, of Olyphant; Dr. N.
C, Mackay, of Waverly; Joseph Blrtley,
of Throop, and Horace Seamans, of
LaPIutno, and the telle! s were B, H.
Wardell, of Covington; G. C. Rogers, of
Dickson City, and James R. Carey, of
Scott.

Nominations for superintendent were
then asked for, and Captain James F.
McAndrew, of Archbald, presented the
name of Professor Taylor before the
meeting, paying a tribute to tho splen-
did manner in which he has filled the
office during tho last six years. II. C.
Hoffman, of Jefferson, seconded the
nomination and in doing so took occa-
sion to commend the general impiove-me- nt

of the schools of the county dur-
ing the years he has been superintend-
ent.

P. II. McCann, of Olyphant, presented
the name of Professor Morgan J. Lloj'd,
of Dickson City. G. C. Rogers, of Dick-
son Cltj-- , announced that Professor
Lloyd did not know that his name was
to go before tho convention, but Mr.
McCann insisted upon his right to vote
for his favorite, and he did so. All of
the other directors voted for Professor
Tavlor.

The salary was fixed at the same
figure as during the last term, $3,000 a
year.

NEAR A SETTLEMENT

Contractors and C. L. U. Committea
Agree on All Points but One in

Effort to End Long ritvtke.

At a conference held last nlgHt be-
tween a committee from the Central
Labor union and representatives from
tlio several contractors comprising the
Builders' Exchange, nil points nt issue
between the carpenters and the con-trato-

which brought on tho strike
which began thiue years ago and has
continued ever since, were settled, with
one exception.

Tho contractors agreed to an eight-ho- ur

day nnd to the wage scale vpre-sonl-

by the committee, tho full de-
tails of which scale will not be given
out for tho present. Tho carpenters
want the new terms to go Into effect at
once, while tho contractors want them
to go Into effect somo months hence.

It was on this point that both sides
deadlocked. It was finally decided, af-
ter the conference had continued until
past midiilght, to have nnother meet-
ing on Fiiday night. It seems to be
the concensus of opinion on both sides
that a settlement will be then effected,

PAPER ON "FEUDALISM."
Able Presentation of the Subject by

Attorney P. F. Loughran.
Attorney P. F. Loughran read a

paper on "Feudalism" at n meeting of
tho 'Catholic Historical society, held
last night. He told, In a manner that
Miowed wido and comprehensive study,
of that great sj'stem of political organ-
ization which flourished throughout
Europe in the Middle Ages and traced
In an interesting manner the abuses
and defects which gradually led to its
abolishment.

Miss Mary C. Doyle read a paper on
the life of Cardinal John Homy New-nin- n,

which yns much appreciated.

Imported Gowns.
Miss Connnt, of New York city, will

have a beautiful display of imported
and copies of dinner, evening, spring
and summer gowns. Special bargains
for two days. Room No. 110, Hotel Jcr-iny- n.

Olive Oil
Pure Lucca Oil, S2.35

per gnllon tin; $1. 19 per
hail gallon, Cases of 12

gallons less 10 percent.
If your physician pre-

scribes Olive Oil or if

you want tho purest and
most delicious Oil for
culinary use, IHiy the
"Martine" Lucca Olive
Oil.

E. G. Com,
Sole Agent,

I liiu jjtttuttwwimrt xivcuue. m
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'CLARK TUNNELL SOLD.

A 9200,000 Company Will Operate
it 800-to- n Breaker to Bo Built.
Tho Chirk tunnel In the Third ward

lias passed Into the hiuuls of n com-
pany of local capitalists nnd Is tn be
operntcd on it much larger sOalo than
heretofore,

The new company Is compocd of Ito- -
corder W. L. Connell, Hdward 9. Jones,
Mine Inspector Kdwnrd Roderick, Dr,
A. J. Connell, J. h. Connell, B. A. Uill.
J. H. McNtiltj. Jessie CJ. Connell, Wil-
liam Hallstrad, Colonel 10. II. Ripple,
James It, Torrey, Major Kverett AVar- -
roit, Edward Robinson and Mrs. M.
Robinson. Tho capitalization Is $200,-00- 0.

An 800-to- n breaker will bo erected
nt onco and tho workings extended to
give the mine this capacity. There
nre six veins of the best of coal In
tho tract, one of the veins being from
fourteen to twenty feet In thickness.
Mine Inspector Roderick Is spoken of
no the 'likely manager of the new
company.

The colliery has been operated for a
'number of ypnrs by various parlies
but never with any great success be-

cause the operations were of a limited
character. Tho latest ownorn were
Morgan J. Wlllams, Morgan Davis, jr.,
nnd Samuel Itlnes.

THE DEAN-WINT- 0N SUIT.

It Is Probable That It Will Consume
the Remainder' of the Week.

Orphans' Court Matters.

Tho equity suit of Dean against
Wlnton promises now to continue all
week and possibly longer. All of yes-
terday was spent In the presentation
of vouchers by which the plaintiff
seeks to show the amount of money
paid by the Delaware, Lackawanna &
Western company for coal taken from
tho Griffin tract. More than 500 vouch-
ers wore presented.

Tlio testimony In the case Is being
transcribed as fast as taken, on sten-
ographer taking the notes and tho
other doing the typewriting. Tho
Coston's are able to do this because
each can read the other's notes quite as
readily as ho can his own.

May Report Tomorrow.
The grand jury is expected to make

its first report tomorrow. No cases of
general importance have as yet been
considered. Today tho jury will pass
upon tho cases of Nellie Bly, Jennie
Duffy and Daisy Miller charged by
Constable Thomas of the Eighth ward
with selling liquor without a license.

Tomorrow the cases In which the
police are prosecutors will be heatd.

Orphans' Court.
A special session of the orphans'

court will be held by Judge A. A. Vos-bur- g,

on Thursday and Saturday of
this week, and on Monday the regular
May term begins. The first week will
be devoted to the hearing of audit, the
list being as follows:

Mniiily lMiite of Andieu- - Watts ilNlilbullon.
K&lalc of Ilridget Itjnn; iIKtribullon.

'lue-di- j I'statc of (Icoise Philip Kiist;
Estate of Ainbio Jlulley; excep-

tions.
Wedticjd ij-

- IMale of S. P. Sleeni; fllntrlbu-tion- .

lM.ito of John II. Smith; distiibution,
Thiirilaj of .Tames St. i:crh.irt; dis-

tribution. IMate of llira fcletcns; diotiibution.
IMile nf Jlnrk I Hart; distribution.

fridaj- - Ustilc of Julia (iillctte; dMrllmtlon.
of Martin Moore, minor; distiibution.

Kiturd.i.v IMale of Bridget Cissidy; distribu-
tion, lit.ite of James 1'. Qiilnn; distiibution.

Each session will begin at 10 a. m.,
and will be held in tho Orphans' court
room.

Marriage Licenses.
Harry S. Jenkins "cianlon
l'lane li. Washbume Sn.niton

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

On motion of Attorney J. 1.'. Watliins, miirt
jistcrdij" appointed (leoicc II. Thomis as jmlgc
of election in tho Second ward of Taj lor, to sue
ccrd W. T. PihK who inoiril fiom the waul.

In tho iao of the County S.ninss bank iiR.iint
(i. It. Clark, ct al., couit jesterday nppoinlrd
(I. 1!. Cliiilugumlian of IHlicl G. and G, Donald
CI.uk.

Mike Ko-l- i, who was comictcd of placing
on tho Lackawanna lalhoad, unci who

on Monday was mauled a new-- trial by Judicc
Kelly, was icleascd fiom Jail on M.0C0
bail, furnished before Judge Kelly by hamuel
Miller, tr.

KNEISEL QUARTETTE.

It Will Bo Heard at the Bicycle Club
Tomorrow Night.

The celebrated Kneisel Quartette will
pay tho first visit to Scranton tomoi
row night, when a beautiful programme
will be given a programme Mich its
piobably has never been heard In this
vicinity. There is almost no music like
ti string quartette, nothing ho wildly,
exquisitely sweet. Tho itiur men who
will make this wonderful music have
played In every great city of two con-

tinents and they stand nt In
chamber music wherever superb artists
are recognized. Such) a privilege is ono
to bo appreciated, and doubtless tho
Hlcyclo club will bo thronged to hear
the Knelsels.

Few people will confess to feeling no
Interest In tho Free Kindergarten work
In this city. Nowhere was Its influ-
ence mora needed and In no placo have
the results been more significant. The
debt Incurred by the association Is ono
which should be gladly met by the
public, for tho poor llttlo wnlfs of tho
city nnd its suburbs have been tho
beneficiaries.

Lackawanna Railroad Popular Ex-

cursion to Niagara Falls.
On JJay 20th the ticket agents of

tho Lackawanna railroad will sell
special round trip tickets to Niagara
Falls good going on any train on tho
abovo date nnd for return up to and
Including June 1 at tho extremely low
rnto of ouo way faro plus ono dollar
($1,00) for tho lound trip which will bo
$".70 from Scranton, Children between
tho ages of flvo and twelve years one-ha- lf

of tho adult late.
' ' ' -

P. W. Hornbaker, wishes to announce
to the public and his patrons, that ho
has dissolved business relations with
Flory & Biooks and that ho is now
located at tho old location 2il Wash-
ington avenue, where ho will receive
all orders for developing and finishing
and deliver all finished work uncalled
for. Also carry a complete lino of
kodaks, cameras and photographic
supplies,

.

Special Low Rates to St. Paul, Minn.
On account of tho National Baptists

unnlveisniies at St. Paul, Minn., May
20th to 23 Hi the Lackawanna lullroad
will so round (rip tickets to St. Paul
and Mlnnenpplls, Minnesota, at $33.70.
Tickets will be sold good going May
17th, 18th and 10th and for return until
Juno 30th Inclusive, upon payment' of
60 cents additional.

Dr. Iilndabury, Burgeon, diseases of
women a specialty, 215 Connell building.
Hours: 11 n. m. to 4 p. m, 7 to 8,30 p.m.

What is FRUITED WHEAT?

SPECIAL TODAY ONLY

1,

Choicest
Sirloin or

Porter- -

houseSteak

I2'c ib.

is
PURE

Corn and Oats Feed.
- Try our old fashioned

"Best Feed"
ye also sell

"Clean Oats"
And good hay.

Give us ytur orders.

Oiskson

ill & irain Go,,
Branch at Olyphant, Pa.

The
Meosic
Powetetf

Rooms 1 and ZGo CviTv.rtm.o(i1 "Dllo--

ariTj A KTrrn-M- - n &

if
MINING AND BLASTING

POWDER
Made at Moosio and Rushdalo Works.

Laflin & Rand Powder Co.'s

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Electric llallciics, Klccfrle i:plodcr3, Ex-

ploding Hlasls, Rifely Fuse.
REPAUNO CHEMICAL CO.'S

HIGH EXPLOSIVES.

207 Washington

4"f 4

Wo are solo agents for

: Masury's

I Liquid Colors,

House Paints

and

Carriage Paints:
.Unexcelled for durability.

Bittenbender&E.
126-1- 28 Franklin Ave.

$

Collars to

Embroider
5 cents each or 6 for 25
cents. .

We place on gala this
day an elegant line of
these Collars for three
day's only.

Cramer-Wel- ls Co.
130 Wyoming

'Phone 353-3- -

BUT
ONE
WAY.

It may not be the shortest
way to accumulate wealth,
but there Is still something
bettor than wealth for a
buslners man, a reputation
for reliability. You can al-

ways depend upon any-
thing offered for sale at our
store, the stamp of true
merit appears upon every
garment.

John. D. Boyle,

Clothier
416 Lackawanna Ave.

You Can Save
i

30 per cent, on the dollar when
you purchase direct from the
manufacturer.

Our lino of Umbrellas and
Parasols Is large and complete,
and embraces all the latest pat-
terns. We guarantee all our
goods.

Scranton
Umbrella Manufacturing Co,

S13 Spruce Street.

Stationer,
0"Havia T

flueniie, Scranton.

f
and Burning:

Company,

'PHONE 208
?

THE PRENDERQAST STORE.

WEDDING

INVITATIONS
THE ENGRAVING WB DO IS
tho very finest known to the craft.
The forms are correct and elegant:
and the work Is executed In most
artistic manner.

Wedding Invitations, Announce-
ments, Receptions, At Homo and
Calling Cnids engraved In the var-
ious styles shaded or black Old
Hngllsh text, black Roman or
Script,

Wedding Invitations ono hun-
dred sets
In shaded Old English, $25 to $33

In black Old English, $20 to SO.

In black Roman, $15 to $20.
In Script, $9 to $12.

P PrpntarffJKt Enw iviiwiwvy and printert

t
Lubricating

Ave.

OILS
HaIon?y Oil & Manufacturing (

T 141-1- 49 Meridian Street.
Y OLD 'PHONE G2'2. NEW

'A; I

s

.1

frr

.
'jii

'cl
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' 3
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